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A pound party waa given by tlio-

motnbors of the Christian oluiroli-

at the beautiful now homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Ryorson ou last Friday
cvoniug in honor of liov. MoDon-
ald

-

and wife. The people b ; n-

to arrive at Ou early hour and by 8-

o'clock tboro waH about 115 pi-nj lu

present , when a young couple was
delegated to go and inform Mr.
and Mrs. McDonald that tbero WU-

Ha couple at Mr. Ryersoti's liouso-

tha ( wished to aoo them at once.-

Wo
.

do not know just what thin

oouplo told thorn , for they put on

their beet clothing as though they
expected to have a wedding. But
they were greatly surprised when
they arrived to iind the members of-

tbo ohuroh gathered there. To say
tbat the people enjoyed a very
pleasant evening is putting it very
mildly. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald
received many very useful presents.-

Mr.

.

. J. C. Moore made the presenta-
tion

-

speech , which was responded
to by Mr. and Mrs. MoDmiald in a-

very able manner. Following is a
list of the presents received :

The Ladles' Aid Society , 25 yards of carpet ,

ODD comfort and to Mrs , McDonnUl n rocking
chair. L. A. Ilcanuo , W. W. lllahop , J. 11. Tea-
garden

-

, W. II. 1'onn , 0. C. Dutl'old , A. U , Do-
mail , A. W. Drake , n rocking chair to Itov. Mc-

Donald
¬

; lire. I. A. Kcneau rat; , Mr. and Mrs-

.Addameon
.

, Mrs. W. II. I'cini , Mrs. II , Walton ,

Mrs. leisure ono pair lace curialng ; Mesilamos
Bishop , J. 0. Moore , Humphrey , llenoau , 0. U-

.Holcomb
.

and MBB Mary Haul table cloth ; U. II-

Itueioll , A. Q. llockhackor , Walter Moore , II. N-

.Norcott
.

napklna ; Mrs. McDonald's class , n very
flno parlor lamp ; Misses Klraa Slilim and Lizzie
Hell , chocolate pot ; Mr. and Airs , lllrhop nnd-

lllseos Zoo Ulihop and Sllvu Moore , \vntor out
Master Tommy HcMllllan , cream Jug ; Mlea IInr-

bory Uolrnath.card receiver ; P. 1 ( . Mnnk , pal
blankets ; Mrs. Bblnn , Kltun Bhlun anil Mlnnlo-
Btilnu , chocsu cloth comfort ; Mrs I'hllllpi , good
for n comfort and two pairs of towls ; tie cluirtl
choir, comfort ; Mlia Goodlcr , one pair towel
MUi Salllo KnnkliiB , towolt ; Writ. Hycrson , BO-

of plates ; Urnmlmn Kiinklns , sot of cups am

lancers ; Mr. nnd Mrs. I'nlntor , 51'fl worth o
sugar ; Mr. and Mre , Willis , 60 pound * of lion
and 0110 bushel of potatoes ; Mr , llcckwlth am
family , GO pounds Hour ; Mlea Chaplti , ono buslio
potatoes anil two cblckcni ; Mlat cs Kll/lo Iloyc-
anil Unttlo Fodgo , cabbage nnd turnips ; Mrs
Mary Domnn , sweet potntooH ; MIcmMuml Drol-
ous , ono half peck of bians : Grandma Ilotnai
ono pound colfco , box toilet soap , 61) cents wort-

r , pall lard , ono gallon plcklua nnd ills
Mrs. H. N. Norcott , ono pound colfco ; Mr-

WViI| , I'onn , ono gallon pickled lllly and cau o
peaches ; Miss Mlllly ana Kinum Luce , bonus

S. 1'roBldent
J. Ans't

National Bank
W-

M.KImborllug.

Dank First
Neb.

Grand Central Livery and
Feed Barn ,

JOSEPH B. , Prop.
New rigs aud good teams. PrlccH rcASouablu.

CAMERON &KEESE

COUNSELLORS AT .

8-9 block , llrokcn How Nob-

.DR. . R. H. MoOROSSON ,

DIJNXIBT-

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public -
and Justice of the Peace. attention gtr-
en to collections. Depositions taken pension
Touchere neatly executed aud all kinds of Io nl-

napera written. Olllco weft aide siinuro llrokcit-
llowt Ne-

b.Dr.fjf-

c.

.
' Chas. L. Mullins ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON-

.2d stairway wont eud.in
blffok ; residence , north sid-

e.Wm.

.

Fi Hopkins ,
COMTRACTOU 1IUI1.UKU-

Flam and Specifications on filiort notice. Ma-

terial furnished and buildings completed cheaper
than any man the state. Batlofactlon uuiran
teed to aud cpoclflcatton-

t.W

*

A. THOMPSON.W
CONTHAOTOU I1UILDKU.

and estimates abort no-

tlce , Broken , Neb.

*
fnahion areas may bo received

but old-fasioned mediolno can ro-
pi BOO Chamberlain's Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea Remedy. by all
UrugglsU ,

rs II. W. Illnlr , four pound * BUgnr ; Mrs. U-

.ndcrton , two pounds of butler Master Hd-

nrdC'roll , packniu ornckers , Miss Jenslo liar *

oed , one pouml toiitu Minn Mnuule I.nlaurc
no pouuil coffuo. Mm ] II. , glnae of-

elloy , llerb Wntts tuck salt , Mr * . Jnmcs-

tockhamm , window nlmdci ; Mrs , Mary Do-

inn , window Hhadea ; Mrs 0 I'cun , can corn
nd tomatoes. Mrs. Chas. Heal , window
uades. UY ONU WHO WAS THKHK

The King School.

The school in the King district-
s progressing nicely , Miss Add
V.iloy teacher , and 24 pupils on-

oiled' Tbo following are the
names of Iho pupils who took part
n the program winch was picparml-

or Friday afternoon the 2Uth-

by tbo committee , Clara Windnaglo-

nd Earl HumphreyP-

KOOHAM

-

Opening song No. 01) .

Kecitalion Anna Bread y-

.lleoitation
.

Alleo Iluraphroy.-
Kooitation Ualo llanna.
Recitation Blanche Burl.-

H

.

ng Alice and Loatha llumph-

Recitation Clara Windnaglo.-
Diolaguo

.

"The months" by six
) upils , Anna Bread y , Esther and
jiviua West , Laura Vistiup , JCHSJ-

Oiurt and Litha Humphrey.
Heading Anna Vistrup.
Recitation Jessie Bnrt-
.liocitation Livena Went-
.Diolange

.

"Half Mm to Song"
Hanna aud Jnla Vietrup.

Recitation Willie West.
Recitation Joe Broady.

by tbo sobool , "TwentyF-
rogiuH. "

Reproduction of a story , read by
the toacber , ROHH llumpbroy. Fred

and Ephorcnn Mi I lor.
Song Clara and Willie Wind-

naplc.
-

Reading .Willie Windnaglo.-
Seng by tbo scbool , "Tbo Birdies

Ball ,"
A Sure Sln| of Crou-

p.HonrsncsB In % child thai is oubjcclto
croup IB n siiro Indication ot thu np *

pronuli of tliu dlsonpo. If Chnmborlin's
Cough Remedy IB j lviui nu noon ns the
child heeointH lioniBd , or oven nftor the
croupy couuh Ime nppcnid ; II will pre-
vent 'tho nttnok. Mnny motliers who
huvo uroupy ohlldmn Rlwaya keep this
remedy nt hand nnd Iind that it
them much trouble nnd worry. It can
nlwaya be depended upon nnd It is-

plensont to tnko. For snlo by nil drug-

U. 11UUNIIAM , Lincoln , Neli , II. G. HOflUHS , Onahlor , llrokcn How.
0.1 * 1'BHLIiV , V-i'rci. , llrokon How. M 1UM11EUUNU , Caalil-

trt First ,

*
. ; ' , M.

'
4"t , OF BROKEN BOW.-

M

.

'
. u ,'lQouoral Banking Business Transuded.

numerous :

8. n. llnrnhnm J. n.C. Talbot , o. 1' . 1erloy. H. O. Itogors.-

OOlUIEoroMDENTB

.

:

'Jnltcd States National Hank , Omaha. Cbaso National Hank. Now York. American
Kxohango , Lincoln. National liank. Grand Island , Klrut Natlonul Ilnnk ,

North Flatto ,

New
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PENN & DOKRIS , .

IILAOKSMITIIS.

All Kinds ot work In our line done
promptly and in ilrst-olnss order. Bed
Shop on the corner , west of tbo hose
house. Qlvo us a tri-

al.Richardson's

.

Livery
AND FBKD STAIJLB ,

at tbo old stand , between the Burling-
ton

¬

nnd Globe Hotels. Telephone con-
nection

¬

, llendqunrters of Callnwny
stage lino. Single aud double rigs.-
Kutea

.
renson-

ablo.Chas.W..HakesM.

.

. D.H-

OMOJOPATHIOIAN

.

,

Successor to lr. M , C. Ulystone ,

Office over Chrystal Drug Store , Calls prompt-
ly answtred from omce , day or nigh-

t.DR

.

, BURKHART'S
VKGKTAHLK COMPOUND

Can be bad of J. J. Murphy , of-

Sargent , who is traveling salesman
for Ouster county. It cures all
manner of blood ditfoaseB , such as
rheumatism , kidney and liver dis-

eases
¬

, fever , norv6tis headache , fe-

male
¬

complaints , catarrh , constipa-
tion

¬

, indigestion , neuralgia and
dyspepsia. Sample free at this
office. soptMlmK-

uroku Harness Oil Is tliol.cst-
prt'noi \ utl > e of now loulluT
and tliu host renovator nf old
leather. U olU , hoftens , black'-
euBiuiJ protects. U-

boEureka

Harness Oil
on jour brut harness , your old uar-j ,

ness , and > our carriage top , and they
will nut only look bvttrr bul tturl-
onifur Holdevt'rywlicrvln inim all
slus frdin lulf plnU to lUfilul-

WcJt iij smtuuu on. i-u.

HARRY DAY & GO'S.-

Wo

.

have but recently loturnod from :Chioago , whore wo-

purohannd a largo stock of

Dress Goods , Ladies' and Gents' Under -

Hen's and Boys' Clothing ,

Including a line line of LADIES' SHOES. Our line of Shoos

is Iho best to bo found in the oily. Our prices are below com ¬

petition. Call and see us. Wholhor Boys' or Men's Suits ,

Worncn'H or Men's Underwear , Boots or Shoes , Hate , Caps ,

DrsB Goods or Notions are wanted , we arc prepared to give

you better bargains and better goods , at better prices than any

other house in Central Nebraska.

Southwest Corner Sauare ,

t I

Plush Capes 2.50 to 5.50

Heavy shlrtiuga.0io to lOo per yd

Calico 3 o to Gc per yd

Call and see our now line of dra

Ticking 80 to 14o

Heavy blue denim 9o to 14o

Toweling Ac to 12c

Table oil cloth 14o per yd

Shelf oil oloth 7c per yd

Asbestos Sad Irons 1.50
Bleached muslin 5o to lOo-

Lonadalo muslin 12o

Baby shoos. 20o and up-

Ladies' India Dongola shoes. . .750

Ladies' H.B.varrantotl shoes , § 1.40

Ladies' Trilby shoo. $2 00

MOD'S extra heavy Mule shoe. . 1.88
Mod's line horse bide shoo. . . 2.00
Mon's seamless , oil grain , best qual-

ity
¬

shoot ). 1.25
Boys' shoes. 1.00 and up-

Men's BXTIU. IIKAVV calf skin shoo

Men's work glovets . 1 Oo to G8e-

A full line of overalls aud men'i
work abirts always on band , a |

prices away below ALL OOMPB-

TITION. .

Patent Medicines.

Order your Fall and Winter Suits from us. Wo have two lines of

samples , from the beat houses in Chicago and St. Louis , and can furnish

the best goods at the lowest possible prices , Wo have a larger and h'nor

line of Novelty and Woolen Dross Goods than ever before , at prices

lower than over. Call and examine.

For every 15.00 worth you buy of us , wo will enlarge for you any

photo , oil finished , FKEE of charge , and soil you a frarno at oo-

st.BSankets

.

Underwear Comforts Etc, , , ,

Wo have just received our fall line of Blankets , heavy Underwear

heavy lined Suits , rubber lined Coats , Comforts , Outing Flannels , En-

glish

¬

Flannelettes , and will Hell them at prices away below all competit-

ion.

¬

. When in need of anything in our line , oomo and see us , and we

will Have you from 15 to 50 per cent. The Racket Store is the place t

got bargains.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.-

Youre

.

for business ,

THE RACKET STORE.

naiiiiiiiirmiirnmmtitu

Foster & Smith Lumber Co. I

Storm Sash ,

Yellow © White Fine Lumber.-

W.

.

. L , BULE , Mgr ,

IIAV1C A LAUGH QUANTITY OF

PEACHES AND APPLES , (-
which they are selling low. Their

IS AS FINE AS CAN

BE FOUND 114 THE

CITY

See them for Bargains in

ULfJTrlA-
ll New , and of the Latest Pattern ,

-AT-

Wo

-

have the finest line o-

fGents' Furnishing Goods , Trunks ,

Yalises , Elc.-

Wo

.

bought these goods direct from the factories , and are
able to sell thorn as cheap as any house in the county. The
advantage wo have over our competitors is that onr nloclc is all
new , and wo have no shelf worr 3r second hand stock. All
these goods are up to date in ntyio , and quality second to none-
.We

.

are located in the llealty block , south side bquarc. Call
and sec us. Wo are prepared to lead our competitors , in
quality and prices.

Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.I

.

make the correct fitting of Glasses
a Specialty.-

E.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.-

I

.

Once Was Lost , but-

Found
1 Have

it.
Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the

world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-

moth

¬

stock of Groceries , and at the lowest prices you over-

heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

ing

¬

posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't

say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good

things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now, it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.-

"vristmas

.

committees are invited to call and got my prices.
_tfnember the place , on the big corner, jnst east of

National Bank.

W. S. SWAN , Proprietor.


